Prayer of Blessing over the Couple
The couple may kneel. The presiding minister may extend a hand over the couple while praying for God's blessing
in the following or similar words.

Bvgcvhcb hcbhcv hcb gcb [chcbgcgchchv ]vb gcb hcv bhcv hcvhcvhv hv ö
Bhv b hcvbhcb hcbhcgcb{vbgcv bhcvbhcbhv hcb hchcvhcvb hcvb hv [vb hv bhv bhv b ö
Bbbhv hcvjv b hcbhcb hcvbhcv hcvgcv gcvbhchv ]cbgcvbhcbhv hcv bhcvhv b ö
Bvvhchcv hcbgv b{v b gcb hcv bhcvhcvjv b hv hchchv [vb hcvhcv bhcvhv gv b bõ
Bvbgcv hcv]v õ
Bvb gcv bhcvhv hchv hv [vbhcvhcvb hchv bhchchcv bhcbhcv hchcvhv b bö
Bvv¦cv hcc¥cb {v bgcv hcvb hcb hcb hv hcv hchccbhcbhcvbhcbgv bgcvhv ö
Bvhc]cgcchcvhcb hcchcvhcbhcvhcvbhcv bhcvhcb gc{v gcvhcvb hv b ö
Bles-sed are you, Lord God, heav-en-ly Fa-ther. In your great love you cre-at-

ed us male and fe-male and made the union of husband and wife an image

of the cov-e-nant between you and your peo-ple. You sent Jesus Christ to

come a-mong us, mak-ing your love vis- i-ble in him, to bring new life to

the world.

Send your Holy Spirit

to pour out the abundance of your blessing on

Name and Name, who have this day given themselves to each oth-er in mar -

riage. Bless them in their work and in their com-pan-ion-ship; in their sleep -
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Bbbhcvhcbhcvbhcvbhcgc{vbgcvhcb hcvb hchcvbhcvhcvgc{v gcvhcvhcbhv õ
Bbbgcgcvhcvb ]v bgcvbhcvbhcb hcvhcvbhv hchv bhv b hcbhv hcvbhcvb gcb{vgvb b hv ö
Bbhv hv hcv b hcchcvbgc[vb gchcvhcv bhcgcvbgcvb hcvbhcv]cgcchcbhv ö
Bhcbhcvhcbhchcb hcvbhcvhv hv hcv hv hcbhcv hv hv hv hchcbhcvbhchv b[ö
Bbhv hv hcb hcbhcvbhcv bgcvbgcb hc]cgchchv bhv [b hchcvbhv bhcvbhcgc{võ
Bbgcv hcv hcvbhv hv bhcb hcbhv bgcbgcv hcvbhc]cv gccvvhcvbhcbhv hcvb võ
Bvvgc[v bgcvhcbhv hcbhv hv bhcbhcbhv hccgcb[vbgchv hcvhcbhv hv bhcb bhv [ö
Bbbhcvbhcb hv bhchc[v bgcvbhcvbgcvygcg,c}cgcGYcv}
ing and in their wak-ing; in their joys and in their sor-rows; in their life and

in their death. Let their love for each other be a seal upon their hearts, a man-

tle about their shoul-ders, and a crown up-on their fore-heads. Bless them so

that all may see in their lives together within the community of your peo-ple

a vision of your king-dom on earth. And fi-nal-ly, in the fullness of time,

wel-come them into the glo-ry of your pres-ence. Through your Son Jesus

Christ with the Holy Spirit in your holy Church all honor and glory is yours,

Al-might-y Fa-ther, now and for - ev - er.

A - men.

